The atmosphere is populated by a diverse array of dispersing insects and their predators. We studied aerial insect communities by tracking the foraging altitudes of an avian insectivore, the Purple Martin (Progne subis). By attaching altitude loggers to nesting Purple Martins and collecting prey delivered to their nestlings, we determined the flight altitudes of ants and other insects. We then tested hypotheses relating ant body size and reproductive ecology to flight altitude. Purple Martins flew up to 1,889 meters above ground, and nestling provisioning trips ranged up to 922 meters. Insect communities were structured by body size such that species of all sizes flew near the ground but only light insects flew to the highest altitudes. Ant maximum flight altitudes decreased by 60% from the lightest to the heaviest species. Winged sexuals of social insects (ants, honey bees, and termites) dominated the Purple Martin diet, making up 88% of prey individuals and 45% of prey biomass. By transferring energy from terrestrial to aerial food webs, mating swarms of social insects play a substantial role in aerial ecosystems. Although we focus on Purple Martins and ants, our combined logger and diet method could be applied to a range of aerial organisms.
Most terrestrial animal species 1-2 , many plants 3 , and countless microorganisms 4 enter the Earth's skies to forage, mate, evade predators, disperse or migrate. They use the atmosphere as habitat [5] [6] . Insects in particular occur at high densities in the atmosphere, where they form the base of aerial food webs and take advantage of high altitude winds to disperse long distances [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Because most land animals fly, and all flying animals land, most terrestrial communities may be impacted by events that occur in the air. Aerial ecosystems remain little understood, however, largely because of their inaccessibility to humans. Tracking devices and radar may reveal the movements of large birds, bats and insects as they travel through the atmosphere but most flying animals are too small for such methods [12] [13] [14] . We thus know little about the flight altitudes of many insect groups (but see ref. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] 13) . Ants, for example, are one of the most abundant and influential animal groups in terrestrial environments [15] [16] [17] , but their role in the atmosphere is almost entirely unknown. Most of the world's 12,000+ ant species [18] [19] enter the atmosphere to reproduce and disperse [20] [21] . Mature colonies produce winged queens and males that fly from the nest to find mates and new nest sites, often aggregating in high altitude mating swarms or leks that in some species may contain millions of individuals 15, [22] [23] . Ant sexuals are relatively defenseless, and the bodies of queens contain large reserves (up to 70% body weight) of fats, storage proteins, and glycogen that help them found new colonies [24] [25] . Ant sexuals are therefore an abundant and nutritious target for predators [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] , and their mating swarms may provide substantial nutrient inputs into aerial food webs.
The abundance and diversity of ants, their value as prey for aerial predators, and their occasional spread across non-native ranges as exotic species 31 highlight the importance of understanding how they disperse through the air. Lighter insects tend to fly at higher altitudes than heavy ones [7] [8] [9] 32 , because they generally have lower wing loading, allowing them to stay aloft longer, fly in lower density air, and be more easily transported in rising air currents 2, 11, 33 . In ants this relationship is captured by the Found or Fly hypothesis, which posits a tradeoff between flight ability and abdominal nutrient storage 34 . This view predicts that lighter ant species should be able to fly higher and take advantage of high altitude winds for dispersal, although at a presumed cost in competitive or reproductive ability once they land 35 . Flight altitudes may also be influenced by mating strategy. Some ant species practice a female-calling strategy in which queens mate on the ground near their home nest, rather than in aerial Scientific RepoRts | 6:28670 | DOI: 10.1038/srep28670 mating swarms, and are thought to fly only short distances 21, 36 . According to this view, female-calling species should fly near the ground regardless of body weight. These predictions remain untested, however, as the difficulty of tracking small insects has precluded comparative studies of ant flight altitudes. Here we bypass weight limitations and study aerial ant communities indirectly by following their avian predators, which are larger and more amenable to tracking, as they forage in the atmosphere.
The Purple Martin (Progne subis), North America's largest swallow, is an ideal predator for sampling aerial insect communities. Purple Martins are abundant and widespread in the United States and Canada, and eat a wide variety of insect prey, including ants, which they capture during flight [37] [38] [39] [40] . They routinely forage over 150 meters above ground 41 and have been detected with weather radar up to 4,000 meters 42 , and are thought to be North America's highest-foraging songbird. We are, however, ignorant of the altitudes at which they catch different prey species. Indeed, we lack these data for any flying species, as individual altitude logging devices have only recently been developed 43, 44 .
Here we use ultra-lightweight altitude loggers to track the flight altitudes of nesting Purple Martins as they forage in the atmosphere. By simultaneously monitoring the prey delivered to nestlings, we also determine the identities, abundance, and flight altitudes of ants and other insects captured by the birds. We then examine aerial ant communities in the context of hypotheses relating body weight and mating strategy to flight altitudes. Although we focus on Purple Martins and ants, our method would be easily transferrable to other aerial predators and prey.
Methods
Location and dates. We , and an MS621FE manganese lithium rechargeable battery (3.1 V, 5.5 mAh, Seiko Instruments Inc., Chiba, Japan). To protect the barometric pressure sensor from moisture and light, we covered the aperture in the package with adhesive-backed Gore-tex. The loggers were coated with epoxy, leaving the Gore-tex and two programming tabs exposed. The programming tabs were used to set the clock and initiate data logging, and were then cut off with ceramic shears just prior to attaching the logger to a bird. We trapped birds at their nest and mounted the loggers on them using a harness made of 0.7 mm ©Stretch Magic elastic cord and crimp beads. A combined logger and harness weighed ~1.2 grams, about 2.4% of the average breeding Purple Martin body weight 39 , and would be light enough to use on ~90% of bird species 12 . The loggers recorded air temperature and pressure every 20 or 30 s. After 1 to 4 days of recording we retrieved the loggers and downloaded the data. Data were retrieved by sanding away the epoxy coating that covered the communication and power terminals, and then accessing the memory module using a custom-built interface device. We then compared the pressure readings to those made simultaneously at a weather station 22 km away at the North Texas Regional Airport, Grayson County, Texas (33°42′50.4″N, 96°40′22.8″W, elevation 228 m). Using the weather station data as a reference, we converted the logger data to altitude measures using the barometric formula
where h = Purple Martin altitude (m), h b = airport altitude (m), R * = the universal gas constant (8.31432 N · m/(K·mol)), P = logger pressure (Pa), P b = airport pressure (Pa), g = standard gravitational acceleration (9.80665 m/s 2 ), and M = the molar mass of air (0.0289644 kg/mol).
We thus obtained for each Purple Martin a continuous profile of altitude by time throughout the logging period (Fig. 1) . Peaks in the altitude profiles represent foraging trips in which a parent flew into the atmosphere to hunt prey. Likewise, troughs between the peaks indicate times when the parents returned to nest level, often to deliver prey to nestlings. The altitude readings at nest level fluctuated slowly about ± 15 m throughout the day, likely due to slightly different weather conditions between our study site and the weather station used as a baseline. In addition, based on trial runs using stationary loggers 42 , we expected error in altitude measurements of within ~10 meters. To correct for fluctuations, as well as any inherent error in the loggers, altitudes within peaks were adjusted by subtracting the altitude of the nearest trough, giving us accurate measurements of foraging height relative to nest level. Trough heights were then assigned a value of 5 m above ground (the approximate height of the nest boxes) and the foraging heights adjusted likewise.
Prey collection. While the loggers collected foraging altitude data, we retrieved all the prey that logged parents delivered to their nestlings. To prevent the nestlings from swallowing the prey, we fitted them with neck collars. Each neck collar was an adjustable noose made from 0.7 mm ©Stretch Magic elastic cord and crimp beads. After placing neck collars on the chicks we monitored the nest for several hours each day ranging from 0630 to 1830. Whenever a logged parent returned from a foraging trip to deliver prey we recorded the time and waited for the parent to leave the nest on the next foraging trip. We then entered the nest, located the chicks that had been fed, retrieved the insect prey from their mouths, and preserved the prey in 95% ethanol. We then loosened the nestlings' collars, fed them mealworms (Tenebrio molitor) in place of their original prey, re-fastened their neck collars and returned them to the nest. Collected prey items were later sorted and counted. Voucher specimens of each prey type were pinned and identified. We treated male and female ants separately because they are sexually dimorphic, the females weighing from 4 to 26 times as much as males (Table 1) . To obtain prey biomass estimates we set aside, when possible, 1 to 20 specimens of each prey species as weight vouchers. Weight voucher specimens were dried for 48 hours at 60-65 °C and weighed to the nearest 0.001 mg. We did not weigh vouchers from 29 species captured only once each (< 0.8% of all prey items), because the single specimens were preserved as pinned identity vouchers, and these were excluded from prey biomass analyses.
Nest selection and animal care. This research followed all applicable laws and was approved by the University of Oklahoma Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Purple Martins are particularly tolerant of human disturbance 39 , and the use of neck collars in diet studies is an established method that does not usually harm nestlings 46 . Nevertheless, to avoid injuring young chicks and to prevent older chicks from fledging with the neck collars still on, we targeted nests with chicks about 1 to 3 weeks old, in the middle of their 28 day development period 47 . We avoided nests stressed by heavy mite infestations and tried to target nests with active parents that regularly delivered prey. To give parents time to acclimate to disturbance, we waited until the day after we attached the loggers to begin nest monitoring and prey retrieval. Each nest was monitored only once, for a period ranging from 1 to 4 days. During the night and whenever we were not actively monitoring nests, we loosened the neck collars to allow the chicks to feed normally on prey delivered by parents. Overall we monitored 13 nests from 5 nest boxes containing 65 chicks (average 5 per nest, range 3 to 7).
Prey altitudes.
To determine the flight altitudes of prey species, we associated each prey delivery event with a foraging trip in the altitude profile. Each prey delivery time was matched to a trough in the altitude profile of the corresponding parent-the point where the foraging bird returned from the atmosphere to nest level (Fig. 1) . Working backward from this point, we located the most recent previous point at which the parent was at nest level. The altitude peak between these two points described the foraging trip in which the prey was captured. For each foraging trip we determined the duration, maximum height above ground, and median height above ground. We used median foraging heights, as opposed to means, because the altitudes within a foraging trip were not normally distributed. In three cases it was unclear when the foraging trip began because of continuous flight near ground level. To obtain summary statistics for prey types (Table 1) , we averaged maximum height and median height across all foraging trips in which each species was captured.
Prey abundance. To further investigate aerial ant communities, we determined how ant abundance varied with altitude. Purple Martins can capture multiple individuals of a given species in a single foraging trip. To the extent that catch size is determined by prey availability, this variation should reflect ant abundance at a particular foraging altitude. For all captured ant species for which we had altitude data (6 species, 8 treating males and females separately, Table 1 ), we pooled individuals into 10-m altitude bins based on the median foraging altitude of the trip in which they were captured. We then compared the altitudinal distributions of all species.
Data analysis. All analyses were performed in R 48 . Variables were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Paired comparisons used t-tests for normal and Kruskal-Wallis tests for non-normal data. We used ordinary least squares regressions to compare Purple Martin flight altitudes to flight duration, and ant flight altitudes to body weight. Normal data are reported as means with standard deviations, non-normal data as medians with interquartile ranges.
Results
Foraging altitudes. We logged 25 birds, 13 females and 12 males, for a total of 3,279,510 s or 911 hrs. Four loggers failed completely and did not record any flight altitudes. Among the 21 logging events that were at least partly successful, the logging time per bird ranged from 7,980 s (2.2 hrs) to 315,690 s (87.7 hrs), with an average of 156,167 (± 73,397) s or 43.4 (± 20.4) hrs. We collected prey from 311 nestling provisioning trips, 86 of which were matched to altitude data. Fifteen of the 25 birds yielded no altitudinal foraging data, 9 because of partial or complete logger failure and 6 because they did not provision their nestlings during the observation period. The Continued 10 birds with both altitude and foraging data provided a median of 3.5 altitude-logged foraging trips per bird (interquartile range 1.5 to 12.0), with a maximum of 26 trips. We detected no sex differences in data collection or flight behavior and pooled the data. Males and females did not differ in the number of altitude-logged foraging trips (K-W P = 0.91, n = 4 females and 6 males, female median 3.5 trips, interquartile range 2.5 to 9.5, male 6.5 trips, interquartile range 1.5 to 12.0), maximum flight heights (t-test P = 0.41, n = 10 females and 11 males, female mean 780 ± 198 m, male 912 ± 466 m), maximum foraging heights (t-test P = 0.58, n = 4 females and 6 males, female mean 78 ± 56 m, male 105 ± 93 m), or median foraging heights (t-test P = 0.76, n = 4 females and 6 males, female mean 43 ± 27 m, male 50 ± 45 m).
Purple Martins flew to an average maximum height per bird of 849 ± 362 m, with an overall maximum of 1,889 m in one male. The maximum heights of nestling provisioning trips ranged from 7 to 922 m above ground (median 88, interquartile range 41 to 116, Fig. 2) , and median heights from 6 to 761 m (median 38, interquartile ).
Prey altitudes. The 86 altitude-logged foraging trips yielded 56 prey species (including 8 ants, counting males and females separately) and 153 prey by altitude records, captured at up to 922 m above ground. We weighed vouchers of 43 of those 56 prey types. As predicted, flight altitudes of prey species were constrained by body weight, such that low altitudes were populated by species of any weight, but only light species were captured at the highest altitudes (Fig. 3A) . Ants were captured throughout the lower atmosphere up to a maximum foraging height of ~160 m. There was no relationship across all ants between average maximum flight altitudes and body weight (P = 0.3). One outlier, however, the cornfield ant Lasius neoniger, is likely a female-calling species and does not engage in high altitude mating flights. Queens of two closely related species, L. alienus and L. niger, fly short distances only a few meters above ground and land to choose mates, copulate, and walk to new nest sites [49] [50] . Lasius neoniger probably exhibits similar behavior and was unique in our study in being both light and low-flying, found only below ~22 m. All other species included in the analysis belong to species or genera known to engage in aerial mating flights (Camponotus 51 , Crematogaster 52 , Dorymyrmex 53 , Solenopsis 54 , Temnothorax 55 ). Excluding that outlier, maximum flight altitudes decreased with body weight as predicted by the Found or Fly hypothesis. Over a 63 mg range in dry weight, maximum flight altitudes decreased by 60% (r 2 = 0.88, P < 0.002, Fig. 3B ). The lightest ants-male pyramid ants (Dorymyrmex flavus) and Temnothorax sp. queens-flew over 100 m above ground whereas heavy carpenter ant queens (Camponotus pennsylvanicus) flew under 40 m. A similar relationship held for median flight altitudes (ln median flight altitude = − 0.021 * body weight + 4.01, r 2 = 0.86, P < 0.003, again excluding L. neoniger). The pattern was not just driven by the outlying weight of the heaviest species (C. pennsylvanicus), as we got similar results after ln-transforming body weights so they were normally distributed (ln maximum flight altitude = − 0.15 * ln body weight + 4.55, r 2 = 0.78, P < 0.008, ln median flight altitude = − 0.18 * ln body weight + 3.91, r 2 = 0.58, P < 0.05).
Prey identity. We collected 83 prey species (including 12 ants, counting males and females separately, Table 1 ), but the diet was dominated by just a few prey types. The five most common species, for example, accounted for 87% of prey individuals ( Table 1 ). The Purple Martins preyed heavily on social insect mating swarms. Sexuals of social insects-ants, termites and male honey bees-were captured on over 46% of foraging trips and made up over 88% of prey individuals and over 45% of prey biomass. Ants were by far the most important of these groups, making up 42% of foraging trips, 79% of prey items, and 38% of total biomass.
Prey abundance. The number of ants of a given species delivered to nestlings from a single foraging trip ranged from 1 to 106 individuals. Among the 86 foraging trips for which we successfully logged altitudes, several species (Camponotus pennsylvanicus, Dorymyrmex flavus, Lasius neoniger, and Temnothorax sp.) were collected rarely or within a single altitude (Fig. 4) . Two species, however, were collected across a range of altitudes. Queens of the acrobat ant Crematogaster laeviuscula peaked at a median foraging height of 20 m, dropping off to sporadic 
Discussion
The atmosphere is habitat for diverse communities of mating or dispersing insects. Purple Martins and other predators ascend hundreds of meters above the ground to take advantage of these aerial prey resources. In viewing vertebrate predators as sampling tools, we gain a practical method for studying both the composition of aerial insect communities and the roles of insects in aerial food webs. Insect species are distributed in the air according to body size such that lighter species can occur at higher altitudes. Among aerially mating ants, for example, body size accounted for nearly 90% of variation in flight altitude. Mirroring their dominance on land, winged sexuals of ants and other social insects also play a prominent role in aerial food webs as abundant and nutritious prey 30 . The role of flight in ant biology is often overlooked because most individual ants are wingless workers that live in earthbound colonies. Our results, in contrast, emphasize a role for ants and other social insects as major players in aerial ecosystems. The lower atmosphere is populated by a diverse and temporally variable ant community structured by body size, mating strategy, and potentially other ecological drivers. Dozens or even hundreds of ant species may fly over a single location each month 45, 56, 57 . Queens of different species vary by four orders of magnitude in body weight 35 , fly at different times throughout the day and night 57 , and occur at altitudes ranging from ground level to hundreds of meters into the atmosphere, providing a diverse menu for aerial predators. Ant mating flights represent a large and steady flow of readily available energy and biomass from colonies on the ground to predators in the sky, and thereby link terrestrial and aerial food webs.
Terrestrial-aerial linkages like these are a common feature of life on Earth because most terrestrial animals fly or move through the atmosphere, but few, if any, spend their entire lives in the air. We thus expect many terrestrial populations to be affected by unseen predation events in the atmosphere. By combining predator foraging altitudes with prey delivery data, we gain a unique insight into these high altitude species interactions. This method is subject to several difficulties, however. Our altitude loggers were hand assembled, and thus did not meet typical quality specifications for printed circuit board production and minute components. They also used small batteries which were probably pushed to the limits of their capacity. These issues, driven by weight restrictions and lack of available technology, were probably the main cause of logger failure in our study. In addition, we were unable to distinguish between patterns caused by Purple Martin foraging behavior and those caused by insect availability in the atmosphere. The high apparent abundance of fire ants, for example, may just reflect a dietary preference of Purple Martins for this species 30 . Future improvements in altitude logging technology, paired with independent estimates of aerial insect abundance, would help alleviate these issues.
Although we focus on Purple Martins and ants, our method could be applied to most other flying vertebrates and their prey to gain a broader understanding of aerial ecology. Doing so is especially urgent in light of rapid human alterations to the atmosphere through air transportation, the construction of wind turbines and communication towers, and changes in weather patterns and climate. 
